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Bunion). Pm. June 14.-—The are It
Tltnsville in under control. - A tank mule an
over?ow at 3 o'clock this morning. A des-
perate ?mgglo followed but. the ?ames were
in-llyRuined. I The mm loss aggregated
8.500. b. The losses 0! the Acme Oil
Comply with stllls. re?ned oil, etc" are
$650300; Keystone and Pickering and
Ohmbeu. with still. tanks and oil. 850.000;
Tidoonte & Tilusville pipe line, ?vu tanks

nmloil. $125,390; Davig' ,Emerv. tank and
oil, 310.000; lttuburg, Titusville and Bu?‘ L-

-10 railroad bridge, $8.000; Franklin and
Perry; street bridges, 37.000, and about thir—-
ty dwellings and buildings. The insurance
is compmdvelg naming.
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npublo Dentin.
WILMINGTON, June 13.—-El—Senator J 53."

A. Buyud died this morning.
Minna, June 13.-—-Ex-Governor Albert

G. Brown, (.1 Mississippi. was thrown by a
horse in Ipond um m home lust evening
out! was drowned. ‘

A ream" Coin-lon.

an You. Juno 12.»—The steumbonts
Stonington and Narragansett were in colli—-
oion last night on Lung Isl-mi Hound. near
the Connocdoot river. The .Nnngansett
took the and sunk. Most of her pmen-

more resound, scattered liong the Long
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‘ Wipulmmu, Jam 1.: —'l'ue Home has
l,v3st.e-d§t-11..1v i, H continuing the title [U

i Mock 11. "Ilink-r City. (mm. to Better

i «only, and allowing l‘nsciiia Watson to

nichaae that portion oi lend within Fort
Ball-s militaryreservation upon which she
has made improrcnionla nt such price as the
land department may determine.

The Senate has pas-ed abill to relieve
Wm. Aden". lately Collector oi Customs.
and hi- snretiea irom the liabilityoi 813.000
stolen from him while conveying it to San
Francisco by ateauter tinder ordera ol the
treasury department; and also billtt to re-

new the political disabilities oi Abner
Semi. of Orange. end to pay W. L. White
lul’ services in e Oregon City Land O?lce.

1‘!"“VIII.IMIOII.
Lnnvtue. Jane it.—Provsst Marshal

J. L, l'n'tutmrd. this morning issued orders
that ltqaor uloons and dance house. close
at 12 o'clock Ith morning and until further
orders. Tu-dly has been very quiet, it in
generally thought thet all the mines will
soon be running with a lull iorce. The
danger. however. is not over. and contin-
gencies may arise which will cause more
urions trouble. Clerk. one of the editors
oi the strikere' organ. called The Crisis. lelt
Leadvllle last night for parts unknown.
Ten companies oi tulantry and two at caval-
ryare on duty. The commtttee of safety
are in constant session. The mines have
been crowdedaii day with miners wanting
work. All mines except the Duncan and
Carbonate no running with full force. The
strike is over and everything is quiet. '

num- tnthe Northwest.

antoo.Jnne lii—The telegraph com-

panies report that heavy rains in the North-
west have prostrated wires and ?ooded the
country. ,All tLe St. Paul wires are down.
There was snow in Minnesota yesterday.
and immense damage was done to crops
throughout the whole Northwest.

(Brent “node In Wlseonaln.

Odoero, Wie.. June 15.—Dnmege by ?ood
amount: to $150,000. The water is failing, .
and no more danger is appr‘hended. ‘

Cnirmtvu Fume, June 15.- -From Friday i
\ night to Sunday the Chippewa ruse 24. feet, ‘

‘ and the entire upper river is cleared of logs. ‘
Both bridges at Chippewa Falls Were swept
away. and on Duncan creek all except one.
Theguntd lacks a! the dam swept away.
and ions are enterteized thet- itwill :pttyoi! the lower part of t 0 city. The tota loss
will reach ti .000.000.

GRAND Ruins. June 15.-—The unprece-
dented raise in the Wisconsin river is work-
in untold damage.hunter. J nne 15.-Mnoh damage has
been done on the Upper Embarrass and
Pigeon rivers by ?oods. Adam and mill
near Dymondaville,‘ and dams at laymonds-
ville and Embarrau and a dent at Perry's
mill washed way. many families oi that
section son in sstety on roots—their housesMundane water. 4M“! at the in-‘
habiteote,are disheartened and leaving for ‘
other sections. ' ‘ , ‘j

1 denounce-to «strep-m. , 1
: Emmy-u. un- 16.--Wuuer 5: Mar-

ritt'e lrnl: schooner. the El]- A... Men-?n,
plyingbetween this you end Sen‘ Anlonio,
wee ?red el'on her homeurd voyage while
upon the high lens. 15 miles {rem Queu-
tenwlo. and .15 miles from ehore. by the
Spanish men of var Mnnclo. The steamer
?red It ?rst a blank ehot in whieh‘reply
Captain Bend showed his colors. and before
he have to I second that was ?red which
struck me veter. .end glancing upward.
waned tluough the lining.

Lsml [uni-(3|: yum“.
BOSTON. June l4.—The American schoon-

91' Eénfco P. Ne?oomo. arrived today from
Poul?unio. She report: that. on Muy 30th.
1? miles 91? ?ne Cuban coast. she was ?red
open by n-Spanish frigate which and two
who“. Tbo?hgouer jointed tho Amloan‘
?ag and hove to, when un onioer boarded
her null searched her {or arms. ' ‘ ‘ ‘

‘ ‘ “I'll-n.-
. Jnuu 0111:, June; 15.-—A train on the

Pennsylva?llu mtg! ?a’?dqnn from Phila-
dclphh to I is plane—9o milos—in 93 min-
utoaluloppjng (on: “men and slowing up
twigs to crou brid'gdn.

The Wilson-Jun Flood 111-uteri.
' Minimal. June 16.—0 n the Pnlrie du

Chien division of the Chicago. Milwaukee
and St. Paul roede ho traine‘ can croee the
Kiuileipplon account 0! high water. Other
nilrbede have been stopped. A region from
Pnirie (In Ohio“ any. that the tutor in the
Kiuilnippl ll enbeiding slowly. A report
from Le Uroue ny- thet the Minieeippi
river roee ?ve main. to do, end is still rte-
ing, but no ,(urther dunno has occurred.
Block river in telling. '

- Cloud-lune at Wheel-3.
Wnrrmm, June 16.—-A cloud—burst over

the «meter, to-duy venhed away the certh
iron: eo?ne. leaving them expo-ed to the air.
The rein ha been very hen" end dnmnqing
herenbonte. bridneo end crop: being bully
dumnged. The Potoinee river in very high.
elso the Monouguhele.

Sitting lull‘ulull-render.

Four Knoou, June 15 --Five hundred of
Sitting Bull'o bend from the other mac 0!
the internutionel‘ boundary came in to—dey
vnd surrendered to Lleut. Whistler, repre-
senting General Miles. The Indians Were

in u atoning condition and were’ led end
carpd for. It in luid that more ore about to
come in.

Adjourn-on! olCantu...
Wanna-rap. June 16.--Both Boule- ot

Congreeo-edjoumod It noon line die. All
regulu unnull epproprlotion hill- vm elgn-
ed by the preddent in time to unnouuce
their opprovul belore the hour of udjouru—-

meat. and convqncnlly n" boclznolawn. A
number 0‘ unminumms failed to tocdfo M‘—

mn and expired u: u» ohm- of tho union
human then (but at Jun F. Emma M

collcctut 0! custom: {or Phlltdolpbb.
Appoint..." (churned.

Thr- Fnuuto con?rm”! the toil-wing nomi-
muuus : Liam. Col. 54mm! Wood. depmy
laymushr pen-Jul: Randolph 6. EN". ul
Oregon. ”moon; Ru. Duid Winn-I, o!
Cub-ado. pout chaplaincnu. A. Wochmll
nr .‘i-Va-Jn. "gnu-r of mu «he a Cuba
l‘fuy;Richard 11. F :3. “out of thc Una":
Indium. Organ: mec'mmm. postman.
:n. minnow. Color‘ulu‘. Col. Drnnnm. mun
um var-m}: O'm 31 ”4, ol (‘alnrmlm John
D. lhmnmn. M K- murky. .H'l’M l‘. “nach-
um. of Wuhwmou, D. F . Gnu. W. Mun-
eyponny, M comm-m. Ohio. and John J
Bus-d. oi lows. emanation-n Io nah
I‘ao nun-9mm! mn-h- with the Ute Indians;
Jncob llci?erich. 01 Louisiana. to be «Man
of tho United Sums mm: It New Orleans.

FORMS X N EWS.

('nue Io Amule-

liaaux'. Jnne 14.—i2.809 emigrants from
Germany vent to the United States during
the tint quarter oi the current year.

[lobelltou Come-11.
Gamma, Juno N.-—-‘l‘he rebellion in Up-

per Bonnet: seems to have entirely ceased.
News from B iltlmra in to the e?‘ect that Baa:
aian troops trout Bamarcand and Khokaml
were going outward toward: Kaahgar; that
the Chinese had attacked Russian oatponte
on the Knldja on the trnntier, and that there
is much uneadaesa in Rauian-Tukeatan.

A I. franc-100.
Paste. Ione I‘.—Aduel with awards took

place Saturday on the Spanish frontier be—-
tween Lannie New. Bonapartiat member
for Ribrae, and his opponent at election,
thille Simon. a Republican. The former
was wounded.

By in?ation.
Lennon, June 14.-—A Bombay corres-

pondent telegapha that Col. Gordon states
that he goes to China to persuade the Chi-
nese awaiaat war with Russia. and that he
goes on the invitation at a Chinese digni-
mr .y

lush Amstn.
Lennon, June 15.—-In the Home at Com-

mons Forster. Chief Secretarv of Ireland.
stated that the Government cannot assent
to the ueond reading at O'Connor Power’s
bill for extending the right to claim oom-
peneation for disturbance of tenants evicted
for non-oayment.

, Greek rlratee' non-ca.
Cona’ranrmomn. Juno 15,—Grock pirates

still continue to ravage tho coast of Asia
Minor. They have sucked the town oi Atr-
keil.

‘ (milieu mail Russian Atrial".
Sr. Pmnnanuno. June 16.—-.\rtvloea from

Kuldja and Fun Naryn state that the Chi- ‘
nee'e prevent Russian caravans fmm crous- 1
ing the frontier. It is rumored that the Cni- l
neae have taken Fort Nuryn. .

The mantel-n Question.
Pram. June 18.~'l‘he Porte has informed

the Ambassadors of the posters that what»
ever conclu»ions the Berlin conference may
urri‘vo at they cannot be obligatory upon
Turkey. as parties interested inthe matter!“
to be discussed are to be excluded from de-
liberations of conference. The identical
note to the power, which was presented
Saturday, states that the Porto recognize
that it is the interest of Europe that an and
be put to present ‘ di?eulties and painter
out that Lord Salisbury's communication
in favor of the appointment of a technical
commission to ?x the Tartan-Greek frontier.
remains unanswered, hy “?irt—“O- The
conference at Berlin has. therefore been
sctstl’upon. 'The note proceedav to call at-
tention to the Montenegrin and American;
questions, and conclades by directing the‘
attention of the Ports to the gravity and re-
sponaibihty it world assume in leaving the ‘
execution of the treaty of Berlin any longer
in suspense. ‘

Corset-Ito.- OI tho POI“.
Rana. J nne iii—Tho Porto has forwarded

in reply to the identical note to each Ani-
haasador. Itrefuses to recognize the right
of the powers to arbitrarily die use of any
portion of Turkey in favor of (greens with-
out.oonsulting the Porto A majority of the
Ambassadors disapprove the suggestion of
(lesbian to send a commission of inquiryto

Bonnelia as it might interfere with the op-

erations of the local commiesion on the spot.

. ‘ ' TACiFIC COAST '

. (leer. new): censured. .

?ance”, June 12.—A mass meeting washe] by citizen! ot G'rint‘countnhew Mex-
iconi Honda} night. at Silver City. 500

proximal citizens being present. Resolu-
tio severely censoring General Hatch
and his command and demanding. his.
removal and the appointment of an
emoleht commander and force Ware
unanimously» passed. Capt. Parker. Ohiet
of aScents of San Carlos Reserve. and Capt.
it den. were eulogi’zed' for their‘servioes
in the ?eld. The resolutions are to be sent.
to tho President of the United States. the
Commanding General of the Army, the De—i‘
pertinent Commander. the Governor of New
Mexico. and copies forwarded to the Eastern
and' Paci?c press.

Squash-1‘ new. '
Another murderous row occurred yester-

day on El uohraote ranch. in Contra Costa
county. in which one man was out witha
hatchet and another shot dead. V

A’- szrun in New York was 'robhed
of a valuable set of diamond ear rings in
the following manner. A gentlemmly
appearing fellow made a. bargain for the
ear rings, counted cut the’ money, hesi-
tated, was no‘. certain that hie wife
would like them, would ask the privil-
ege of taking them home before complet-
ing the purchase. The money I was
handed to e clerk who put it in an en-
volupe end sealed it. The stranger then
wrote his namo upon it, end, as the
jeweler supposed, handed it back to be
put in the safe till his return. The
sharper bed chen’ged an envelope ?lled
with stripe of paper for the one connin-
ing the money while “blotting "itwith
e newepeper., 1
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Dinpn'ch’eu from all the large Eastern
cities contain uooonntrw] rejoieiugs owr the
nomination of Gar?eld—President Hnyea
says he is well ‘eutiu?od at Gar?eld's nomi-
nation—«43mm thinks Horatio Seymour
will be the Democratic candidate {or Presi-
dent—The Insurgent Gnrcin has been de-
leuted by government troops—Georgie’eldelc-
gstion to the Cincinnati Convention are re-
ported to be for Field—Merylund'e dele-
gates go “instructed—The French, Eng-
lish and Italian squadrons are all going [.O

Besikn bow—Gladstone has outlined a new

?nnncisl poliry tor Englsnd—The W. U.
'l‘. Co.'s earnings {or the quarter ending
June. are $1,523.284—There were over

100.000 strangers in'Milwnukee on the 9th,
the day oi the Wieconsiu veteran reunion.

It. Morris. county iudge oi Baylor county,
Texas, wan shot end killed in his court room
by W. A. Taylor. a saloon keeper. 'l‘eylor
escaped~—-—-,A 840,000 boom of logs broke
lrone at Milwaukee, Wis.. on the 12th and
weelosh—«O. A. Hill. a Usiito'rnis lawyer.
he» been arrested in St. Louis for counter-
feiting—D. 0. Ireland. of the Astorian,
has been placed upon the National Republi-
can Committee from Oregon~~Dennis
Kearney is sick in Chioego-—~Congrees
will probably adjourn on the 18th or 19th
-—The Culiiorniu horse, Bt. Julian, is giv-
ing exhibition trots in Detroit—Mutation,
the Mexican revolntionlst, has been csptured

by the govornment torces—-—-'l.‘wo men were
it lled by a storm in Wisconsin on the 12th.

A heavy rain and lightning storm passed

over New York—A negro. Jemes Williams ‘
and. vile. were found murdered in the woods
near bidisnspolle on the lith—Willism ‘
Bruno was hanged l'n Bradley county. Ark..
on the 13th for the murder of Con Edwerds
—-—-The brick molders of Denver have
struck tor .3 50 per dsy; present wsges 03
-—A In dsys' trotting meeting will con—-
st Chester Perk. Cin’oinnsti. Julv sth
Besvy tsilnres or. reported from London. i
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Minor State Events.

'l‘illmumk county gave over eighty
Republican majority.

A qvicksil‘n-r mine of nuppos-d value
in: lm-n disrovered in Uni-m coumy.

Jamen Berry, of Umuilln ecuncr,
has mm! for Chcyomm Vi“! 6,000
sheep.

Another rich gold mine li. u been din-
covered by some Germans wu milumt
of Baker City. .

Gem! Odell, Shh Prim-elect
has gone.» Eastern Oregon on nour-
veying.expoditionl r ' . -

The Union County Sentinel nn-
nouncea um 3 mad. celebration in to
be had at Wallowa lake on the 4th and
sth of July.

A six~year old son of Joel Ware, of
Eugene City, fell from an upper window,
breaking an arm and sustaining other
serious injuries.

Men are as work preparing the Fair
Grounds at Salem} and it is expected
that. 30,000 people will be there On
Monday, July sth.

The Dramatic Club of Canyon City
is in a. most ?ounishing condition, and
several young ladies are developing great.
drunmtic excellence.

The Democrats of Baker county elect
’llruvillion sherill‘, and Parker clerk.
The Republicans elect Kellogg treasurer
and Dooley representativv.

The Grant County News says the
people of Spring vulh-y hm‘e non lmd u.
mail for mu years, and are beginning to
lose con?dence in the Post. Ullicu 1)::-

lmrtlnent. _ .

John McCown, Josnph Roberts and
Curry Campbell, two horse Realms and
.5 robbaglntcly brukewfrmn thn \{Vimco

coumy jail, and had not been rutakon at
hut. accounts.

The Dayton Courier hears accounts of
the ravages of grasshoppers, which bode
no 30!“! for the coming crop, although
their depredations will no doubt he con-
?ned to a limited section of that county.

Mr. Little?eld, of Baker City, nearly
lost his life in attempting to save a val-
uable colt that had fallen into theiriver.
The colt was taken out dead and the
master barely,alive, says the Sentinel.

The ladies of the Salem Congregi?
tion‘al Church will give a dramatic and
musical entertainment at Reed’s Opera
House next Friday night, which the
Statesman says will be a splendid ai-
fair.

A citizen ofRosehurg lately found on
his dooretep a very young balm wrapped
in a shawl, with the imcription “From
a betrayed girl ;” but that citizen‘s per-
sonal interest in the discovery is not in-
timated by the Plaindealer.

A Camp Harney correspdndent says
that a young lady of the John Day
country made a $40,000 conquest at the
formerplace, but didn’t think it worth
while to go after the fella» to bring
him home.

Eastern Washington Territory.

A colony of some two hundred fami-
lies are on their way from Kansas and
intend to locate eight miles below Big
Spring.

The Dayton Courier says that D. W.
Kemp and Jerd Montgomery, oi Waits-
nurg, were lately-thrown from a- cer- ‘
riuge end so bully hurt thet their lives
are deepened of.

The editor of the Colfax Gazette has
seen a. crow’z nest built with wire cast
off by self-binders.‘ Several pduuds of
wire, in short pieces are woven together
in the highest style of the art of neat
building, showing superior mechanical
ability on the. part of the builder.

A company of German and American
capitalism are negotiating with the N.
P. R. R. 00., for the purchase of some-
thing over one hundred thousand acres
of land, mostly lying east of the Pulouse
river. As soon as they secure title to
the lands they will sink urtesian wells in
the center of each section that is not by
nature provided with a suf?cient quan-
tity ofpure water.

AKunm weekly publishes “fourteen
rules to be oblerved during a'

"

tornado?
Only one in necessary—keep but of tho
wny.


